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CommissionAppointments Made To
(Held over from last week)
Br MART LEE MARLOW

Wash., are here to spend the rest
of the summer at the home of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
tivin fciy.

Maxine Sicard of Los Anneles,
BOARD.MAN Mayor Dewey

West. Jr.. made the following
appointment to the City of l alii., is here lor a wevk s visit

Gabberts Plan Move
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Gabbert

who have made their home In
New Plymouth, Idaho, for the
past several years have sold
their holdings in a cattle ranch
there and plan to return to this
area temporarily, where they
will live on their ranch south of
lone.

The couple has purchased
property in Mesa, Ariz., and plan
to make their winter home there
according to her sister, Mrs. Fred
Mankin.

The CIrd AlUtott family and
the Morgan Connor family of
Goldendale, Wn., enjoyed a
camping holiday over the July
4 week-en- while staying at
Bench Lake on Mt. Adams in
Washington. The Connor'a two
daughters, Tracy and Tina, re-

turned to Heppner with the All-sto- tt

family to spend a week
here visiting their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchens
and their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Angell and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clouli Wilcox- -

at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, George Sicard, her
brother and sister-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Sicard, and her
brother-l- law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Gunnar Skoubo. Week-
end guests at the George Sk-ar-

home were his brother-in-la-

and sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Prather of Woodburn, and Bea-
trice Sicard of Silverion, and his
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Prather Bnd son Danny of

liourdinitn Planning Commission
last week: Hon Daniels to a one
year term. Mrs. Ronald Black

Oregon Scenic

Board Approves

Highway Areas

The Oregon Scenic Area Board
recently announced the designa-
tion of 12 Intermittent sections
along five highways in the north
central region of the etate as
scenic areas. The designated
areas total 156.48 miles.

Hie board held public hear-
ings recently in lleppner on four
petitions involving a total of
176.12 miles along state high-
ways. The board denied desig-
nations on three other sections
for a total of 19.64 miles.

Highways Involved are the
Pendleton-Joh- n Day Highway

und XI rs. Albert Farlow to two
year lerms, Mrs. Arthur Allen
und Rollo Moore to three years,and Harold Baker and Henry

Illness Claims

Kinzua Woman

Br VIRGINIA KELSO

uumenoein io lour years. t;an- -

ifimein is cnairman. Wally Hen
drix and Vernon Russell, retlr en returned to Heppner over theMr. and Mrs. Mark Henkle of
ing members of the commission, past week-en- d to visit friends

and former neighbors. The coup-
le are former Heppner residents

The Dalles visited the 4th ol
July at the home of their son
and duughter-in-law- , Mr. and

Mr. and Mr. Aaron StubbU- -
fleld and boys of Walla Walla.
Wn.. visited the Sam McDaniel
home over the holiday week- -

KINZUA Funeral services
wire cummenaea lor their serv
ice in the last several years.

The newly reorganized Flan Mrs. Stan Henkle.were held Tuesday, June 24, at
the Fossil Methodist church for end. Also visiting at the Mc

who moved to Florence, Ore., last
year, where she is teaching
Home Economics In the highinmg commission reviewed the Stuart SteDhanle and ScottBarbara Graham Mortimore of Daniel home were Mrs. Maxine

Mahon and boys of Elgin.employment factors of the pro Allen of Weston visited lasCamp 5, Kinzua. who died Fri school there.week at the home of theirday, June 20, at her home. Mrs.jvia in me lioardman area as
reported by Mayor West, who
is also president of the Tort of

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs (US395). WascoHeppner (ORE
206). lleppner (ORK74). KimMortimore had been 111 with

Arthur Allen. Carolyn Day andcancer for the past five years. berly-Lon- Creek (State Highson Pat of Vancouver, washShe was born in Fossil on way No. 402) and Heppner

RICHARD DEXTER

Phone Company

Promotes Dexter

arrived Monday to visit over
Spray (OKE207).

night at the Allen home. Sections designated as scenic
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harwood

March 25, 1935, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham.
She attended Kinzua Grade
school and graduated from
Wheeler High school with the

areas along highways are area:
that are determined to be of unspent the holidays at their sum

mer home at Kernville. Visit usual natural scenic beauty
Within these designated areas

PETERSON'S
Sidewalk Bazaar

Specials!

ing them there were Dr. and
Mrs. Stanley Bates of Portland;
Mrs. Harwood's cousins, Mr. and

Class of 1953. She was married
December 8, 1950, to Richard
Mortimore and they lived at Fos

with few exceptons. advertising
signs are prohibited.

Richard (Ritk) Dexter has
been named Traffic Manager
for Pacific Northwest Bell in
Klamath Falls and Bend. Dexter

.morrow.
Since Bonrdmnn has completedits relocation for the John DayDam pool purposes new plansmust be considered for expan-sion of the city. West declared,"There is an opportunity here to

expand into one of the nation's
most beautiful cities because it
is all new; and you don't haveto tear down the old to build the
new."

The commission considered a
traffic grid pattern that would
be safe and unique for city traf-
fic. Several builders have re-
viewed the projects and are con-
sidering facilities at Boardman.
It w&3 suggested that the city

Mrs. Art Oakley and family of
Milwaukie, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Spagle of Salem, and Mr. and will also be responsible for dial

sil and at Twickenham until
moving to Camp 5 in 1957. She
was employed by Eastern Ore-
gon Logging Company until the
time of her death.

service adminlMratlon for theMrs. Lowell Spagle, Jr. and
entire eastern district for PNBfamily of Portland1 and her
according to Dale Slushcr.

Over The
Tee Cup

Br MARIE McQUARRIE

Mrs. Mortimore was a mem uncle and aunt, Mr. ana Mrs,
Reporting to Dexter will beCharles Jenkins of MeMinnville,ber of Blue Mt. Rebekah Lodge some 90 operators in Bend andMr. and Mrs. Cleve Hinton Klamath Falls and seven peo

No. 68, the Camp 5 Women's
club, and the PTA. She is sur-
vived by her husband, daugh

and daughters Kathy, Judy and pie who are responsible for the
ueorgia, ana tneir niece, Vir administration ot pisbs dial Holiday time Isn't the bestcommission work verv closelv ter Karen, and three sons. Gene, central offices.ginia Hinton, all went to Ukiah
Saturday to attend a large time for golfing news, so thewith the Morrow County Plan- - Roger, and Earl, her parents, a

rf". I i I ' Dexter started with PNB in "tee-cup- " will be shallowly fillsister. Mrs. Nona Standerfer ofiiiiig t4jinmission. school reunion. They reportea Portland in 19G8 after complet ed this week. Too many peopleAt a meeting of the city coun erT"riSm' rSlS; of nn"lsome 600 attended. Among them
was teacher who had

ion of his masters degree at going places to make news forcu earner the city budget for a taught Oregon State University. Busiand Roger Graham of Redmond at Ukiah in the late 1890's. our course here.
On July 1, Ladies' Day. Suness. Is the major for his maslvw iv was adopted. Members

of the budget committee include Burial was in the Fossil Old ters.Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Seehafer zanne Jepsen and Lois HuntFellows cemetery with the Re- -waiter iiayes, chairman, Delbert Prior to joining PNB Dexterentertained with a picnic on
their lawn on July 4th. Guests served with the Army for two were hostesses. Barbara Clough,

Helen Schaffitz, Hazel Mahoney,
can, Leonard Bedord, Andrew
Jones, Bud Michels, Wayne

bekahs doing the graveside serv-
ice. Pall bearers were Earl Nor-ri-

Don Hardwick, Ray Cody,
Milo Prindle, James Walker and

included Mr. and Mrs. Walter Marylou Kelly and Marie Me"unii, jvuuo Moore and Rev. Wyss, Mr. and Mrs. Chub War Quarrie, along with the two gals
years in Germany as a Lieuten-
ant. He also served as traveling
field secretary for the Alpha Sig-
ma Phi fraternity for one year.

ren, Mrs. Glen Carpenter and

One 52-pie- ce Set
SILVERPLATE Reg. $120

" Q"'y $39.95
One 50-pie- ce Set

STAINLESS STEEL

Reg. $19.95, Now Only $j495
ALARM CLOCKS

Values to $9.95, Now Only $2.99
COSTUME JEWELRY

VALUES OF $2.00 EACH

Now 5 for ggc

Frank DeMeritt who served the punch and cot
In Portland Dexter has been fee, made up the group. Really,

mud, flood and what-have-yo- u

has hindered the golfing veryactive with the Junior Chamber
of Commerce and served as anPioneer, 91, Joins

Mrs. Bernard Donovan.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Russell ac-

companied their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Reed of The Dalles on a three-da- v

trip to Victoria, B. C. last

little. It Is still a good challenge
getting that little elusive ballIn 'Gentlemen's Ride' advisor for the Junior Achieve-

ment program. He also has been into the cup. Ladies' Dav is starta member of the PNB SpeakersMr. Dwight Misner, father of ing at 8:30 a.m., as the weatherweek.

oeorge iNeeiey.

Rollin Bishop has received
word that his sister, VirginiaBoon,61, of Starbuck, Wash,died July 2 in the hospital at
Dayton, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bedord
and son Bille spent the week-
end visiting his stepfather and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Mel De-Pec-

his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bedord,and his brother-in-la- and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Hogan,all at Frenchtown, Mont.

Bureau.Mrs. Fred Mankin, was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hatfield Dexter and his wife, Marilyn,the couple at their home here for
is warmer, and we are through
long before noon. Come on, gals,
let's have more of us on Tuesare living in Pendleton.and children Joyce, Brian, Joan

and Kenny of Madras wereseveral days last week. Mr. Mis
ner, who is 91 years old, had day morning.weekend visitors at the home of In case you missed the spelust returned from participating Mr. and Mrs. Everett Struck- - Irrigon Waferin a "Gentlemens Ride" with a cial notice from the Condon Golf

Club in last week's paper, itmeier. Other visitors at thegroup of friends from the Spo
will be repeated here. Their eenkane area, where he formerly Struckmeier home last week

were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rob Lines Extendedmade nis home. erosity and thoughtfulness bearsRev. and Mrs. Daniel Weaver ertson of Scio.The trail ride took the riders repeating. The City Council of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beeks offrom Coeur d' Alene, Idaho, to

Arlington were Sunday visitors
Condon voted that Willow Creek
Country Club members may
play on their course, free of

Br FRANCES ROSE WILSON
IRRIGON Water mains andat the home of their son-in-la-

charge, until our course is upand daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey West, Jr. to "par". Right neighborly of

WATCH BRACELETS
MEN'S AND LADIES'

Values Up to $10.00, Now Only 99c
THERE ARE MORE INSIDE!

lateral lines for the Irrigon
municipal water system have
been laid, including service con-
nections and the additional line

them and we certainly appreciSaturday visitors at the home
ate their doing this for us.

As many people were out ofto Ordnance and West on Utah
town for the Fourth of July hol

vi lorrance, call!., were over-
night visitors Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Earwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Blanch-ar- d

of Seattle, Wash, were
weekend visitors at the home of
Blanchard's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wick-lande- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball left
last Thursday to spend the hol-
iday weekend in Eugene at the
home of Mrs. Ball's brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. RayBarlow. They also planned to goto Lincoln City to visit Ball's
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Ball.

Renee and Rena EJy of Seattie,

Avenue. This extension was ap-
proved for construction after the

of Mr. and Mrs. Zearl Gillespie
were Gillespie's niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Wilkie and son David
of Mattawa, Wash., and Mrs.
Wilkie's grandmother, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Boss of Boise, Idaho.

Missoula, Mont., and took sev-
eral days and nights, during
which they camped out along
the way. Mr. Misner has par-
ticipated in the ride about five
times but says this is his last
ride.

He is a former lone resident,
who came to this area in 1917,
where he farmed for several
years north of lone before leav-
ing here in 1935.

He now makes his home in
Mesa, Ariz., and is planning a
visit with another daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
Gabbert in New Plymouth. Ida

iday, there was nothing specif
ically planned for the three
days, however, the course was

basic contract was awarded.
Contractor A. V. DeBlasio of Jeweler's."Something from the

is always somethingused by those here and also by special."Yakima has started cleanup andMrs. Frank Marlow spent the goirers visiting in Hennner.surface restoration, with m ost ofholidays in Pendleton visiting the cleanup work done before Many boys and girls of high
school age and younger haveher sister. Mrs. Clarence Thomas the 4th of July week-end- .
joined the club and have takenOn the 4th they and their

brother. Harold Hartle, went to advantage or our little courseMr. and Mrs. John Wilson,Lehman springs.ho, before returning to his home. this summer. We are so gladTommy and Gerald, spent the to nave tnem down there, en4th of July with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Chester Wilson. The joying the game of golf, as at

this age it is such a good time JEWELERStwo families traveled to Lynn to Jearn to play unrestrictedwood, Wash on Saturday, to visit muscles, coordination and easy
athletic ability. This also eivesMr. and Mrs. Charles Bartlettvest m and family.uriresvs Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

PH. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST.. HEPPNER

these kids of this age somethingto do, when the summer daysIhe boys and girls from the
irrigon Community 4-- Club get longer and longer afterwho attended the 4-- Camp at school is out Welcome kids!

S

ORE EN
STAMPS

uisiorin rant were liai e n e 1L--
JL

--FREE CARRYING CASE , FREE CARRYING CASE Braat, Kathleen Evans, Jeffrey
Mr. and Mrs. Monte YouncaHawkins, Vickie Keith and BANKAMERICARD

and family of Spanawav, Wn.,Peggy Brandt. They were at
camp from Wednesday, June 25 recently visited here with her

mother. Mrs. Harriet Evans andto the 28th, returning home Sat
her grandmother. Mrs. Almaurday evening.
Morgan.Mr. and Mrs. Don Adams,

Robert, Mark, and Scott went
on a camping and boating trip
to Kose Lake, laano,

Mrs. Al Partlow and Sheryl SIDEWAUJspent several days at the As

POLAROID
SWINGER

$19.95
FREE CARRYING CASE

POLAROID 210
AUTOMATIC

CAMERA
549.95

POLAROID B16
SWINGER

$24.95
FREE CARRYING CASE

POLAROID 220
AUTOMATIC

CAMERA

79.95
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sembly of God Camp meeting at
IT'S AT

MILADIES
.Brooks, Oregon, last week.

In lieu of their regular Sun
day evening service, members
of the Irrigon Assembly of God
crxurcn drove to tne Hermiston
Assembly, to hear a s'acred
musical presentation by Rev,
and Mrs. Wesley Cronk.

Sheryl Partlow, Vicky Gay
man, Mark Mestheth and Mike

DRESSES V2 OFF
DRESSES $5.00

3SV3 0NIAHHVD 3SV3 33H3" Easterling left Monday for the
Assembly of God Youth Camp
near iTaine city, They were ac-

companied by their pastor, the
Kev. John H. Kenney,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Partlow and
Sheryl spent Sunday afternoon
In Pasco, where they visited his
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Gibbs, and
Mrs. Partlow's uncle, Fred

Meadowood Camp
Consultation Scene

SWEATERS BLOUSES

$5.00 $3.00

CAPRiS SKIRTS
One-Thir- d Off One-Thir- d Off

REXALL HAIR COLOR GRAB BAGS
color color color Always Good Values
ACCENT GLORY SHAMPOO GUARANTEED $10 VALUE NEW

Reg. $1.50, Now Qc Now $1.00

Handy-Hanna- h Deluxe PENCIL TABLETS
HAIR DRYER R 2Se and 49c, Now Ifte

Reg. $29.95, Now $1Q00

QUICK - BANDS OGILVIE
Wound Coverings Creme Color Foam

Reg. 45c and 79c, Now JQc Rc9- - $2-0-
0 Now JQc

Communications disorders were
to be analyzed thoroughly dur-
ing five consecutive Saturdays,
starting last week, July 12, at
Meadowood Springs summer
speech camp, Maurice E. Mur-
ray, the camp director, has an-
nounced.

Registration began at 7:30
a.m. last Saturday at the camp,
located 12 miles east of Weston
and west of Tollgate on Hwy
204.

Consultants will both discuss Short Coats One-Ha- lf Off
and demonstrate various speech
disorders and their therapies
during the meetings. Under
graduate or graduate credit may TREMENDOUS BUYS ON OUR

MISCELLANEOUS TABLEbe taken for the sessions.
Among the consultants will be

Drs. James F. Maurer, coordinaSOUPS' tor of audiology at Portland
State University, Bruce P. Ry MiLadies Apparelan, speech and hearing clinic,
University of Oregon, and Ralph
O. Coleman and Robert W.

Ph. 676-961- 0Heppner HeppnerAlice and GraceBlakeley, both of the University
of Oregon medical school in
Portland.


